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eenth Season May 31-0ct .  5, 1969. Sullivan, Ill., 
PATRICIA MORISON 
'DO I HEAR A WALTZ?' 
Guy S. Little, Jr. 
Plwants 
Music by RICHARD RODGERS 4 
Lyrics by STEPHEN SONDHElM b 
Book by ARTHUR LAURENTS 
Based on the play "Time o+ the Cuckoo" by Arthur Laurmts 
MITC~~E~'~"~'~~REGG with 
Jerili Little Jane MoDonough Bifl Ic(M 
Ken Gilman Nlkki Newell 
Directed by JOHN KELSO 
Choreograph and Musical Numbers Staged 
Musical Direction By ELWOOD WUfll 4. 
Production Desigaed By ROBfRT D. SQULE 
Costumes By JAY UEIMIW 
Production Stam Manwar  technical Director 
LOUIS D l  MARIO JEROME ROSENBERGER 
Assistant Musical Director Assistant to the Choreoarapher 
ALLAN DAMERON JAMES E. ROGERS 
i. 
CAST 
Leona Samish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PATRICIA MORISON 
Mauro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CONNOR HAYNES 
Small Boy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PATRICK HAYNBS 
Si nora Fioria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JERlLt L m  
~ J d i e  Yaeger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  KEN GTLMAW 
Jwnif.rYaeg.r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NIKKINEWELL 
Mrs. Mcllhenny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JAM - cDONOUOH 
Mr.Mcllhenny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L L  HADDAD 
Giovanna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Vito . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
'Y" 
Renato D i  Rossi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; 
Alfredo . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .&# 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. Viotoria Haslam .+ 
Mrs. Haslamk friend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Lead Dancers: C 
Singers and ~ancer;:' DENNIS GRIMALDI, J I  
Barnes, John Cannon, Carol Gronstal, John 
Ortman, K im Hall, Row Messina, Dietrich Sn 
ich 
ORCHESTRA: Pianos-Elwood Smith and Allan Dameron; Pcm-%&hael Garrett; 
Do I Hear A Waltz? ie presented with permission of W m 4 d ' ~  ~Pfsnbirncr, NYC. 
NATlONAL BANK 
OF SULLIVAN 
A FULL 
SERVICE 
BAN I( 
TRAVEL SERVICE 
EVERYTHIN6 
IN TRAVEL 
AIR..  . 
SEA . . . 
RAIL . . . 
Cal 365-331 6 
117 LINCOLN SQUARE-URBANA 
B m k f a d  
Luncheon 
Dinner 
Open Daily 
Mon. - Sat. 
6:00 a.m. - 1:00 a.m. 
Sun. 
6:00 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
4% East Penhing Road 
Decatur, Illinois 
P h  21 7/877-1891 
-Restaurant 
--Cocktail Lounge 
-Banquet Facilities 
For Up to 300 
-. "1 .- 1 
-Featuring Roast Prime R,ib of Beef Au Jus 
-Watch our marquee for the star you may see each week ? 
from The Little Theatre-On t.he Square. 
HENDRIX BOTTLING CO. 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
4 
fl 
come see us 
before the show 
then make 
a curtain call. 
- On the East Side of the Square - 
FOR RESERVATIONS: Phone 728-491 1 
So. Washington St., Sullivan, Illinois 
CONGRATULATIONS TO 
THE LITTLE THEATRE 
ON ITS 13th SEASON 
May it be the LUCKIEST 
and BEST yet ! ! 
JOHN BARLOW, R. Ph. 
WELWME TO THE I 
'LUCKY 1 3th' SEASON ! I 
With the opening on May 31st of one of Broad- 
way's most recent hits, Cactus Flower, starrin (p.n Caulfield, Guy S. Little. Jr.. producer of 
he Little Theatre-On. The. Square, continues hls 
dedicated efforts to bring Itve, professional thea- 
tre to central Illinois audiences. 
At the age of six, Guy S. Little. Jr. laid plans 
for a future in theatre. Throu h the years of 
growing u and in selecting etfucational field?, 
he pursue$ his ultimate 0.14 theatre of hts 
own some day. A ~ n i v e n f m  of Miami graduate. 
Mr. Little furthered his theatrical education by 
taking post graduate courses at  Columbia Univer- 
sity and the American Theatre Wing. He aemed 
his apprenticeship at the Keene, New Hampshire 
Summer Theatre in 1951 and worked the follow- 
ing two aummers at  the Gateway Musical Play- 
house near Atlantic City. 
Realizing the atruggle of young artisfs, MF. 
Little has helped talented youngsters begin thaw 
professional Careers in theatre; many of whom 
are now successfully performing in New York. 
Hollywood, leading theatres and on television. 
The Scholarship Apprentlcesht Program offered 
by Mr. Little each season at  *he Little Theatre- 
On The Square is  one of the few such program. 
offered in the country, bringing over 300 appli- 
cations each year! 
In finalizing his plans to open his own theatre 
in 1957. Gu tried to find a location in larger 
cities near Kis home town of Sullivan but was 
unable to find a suitable location. Too, hia pro- 
poaal for opening a profcnional theatre w u - n o t  
met with enthusiasm. Turninn his effort. back to 1 
Sullivan. he baaed the old- movie house The 
Grand Theatre, for his t i n t  Euinmer of ~uhica ls .  
On July 3 1957 Guy S. Little, Jr presented his 
firat musfcal brigadoar. The f&t season ran 
for nine nee&a with an attendance of 8.000. GUY I 
has been quoted as ~ayine,  "llometimea i t  s ~ m e a  
that there were more w o ~ l e  on atane than In the 1 
audience" l Last reasoh, the lith, wxic-h ;& from 
May until October, over 80,000 persons attended 
The Little Theatre-On The Square1 I 
Although rimarily h o l m  as a roducer Mr. 
Little h a m  Jrected. derigaed and guilt acinery 
takm c h a w  of props, acted a! lighting and 
sound techntcian and petfanned in many of his 
productions. To the deli ht of many steady pa- 
trons, he may be seen k a chorus scene or a .  
Make Resewatims Now 1 I
JULY 29-AUG. 10 
MOTEL 
MILROY 
F 
. 
I 
L 
walk-on part briefly without advance notice. He 
has erfonn.'d in mator roles such as Mr. Siiow, 
in dnrul, oe ~ a y l o r ,  r. in ~llelc~.r;.  Mr. Foley 
in Never 400 Late, bdichael O'Neill in Tlb 
Moon Is Blue and last season, as Count Hugo 
Detlef in The Student Prince. 
Guy and his wife, erlli, met when they were 
both attendtng the dniveraity of Miami. They 
have been married for 15 yean  and have two 
children, Vanessa. age 13 and Sean, a e 7. Jedli 
is a favorite performer of Sullivan aufiences and 
Vanemsa i r  already making her impression in 
theatre by a peartn in ma'or productions a t  
The Little d e a t r e - a n  The &are each reason. 
Sean made his debut at  the age of four an his 
father's ron in Carourel and proved his 'ham' 
ability would bear watching. 
Guy S. Little, Jr.. acknowledge. hia ruccessful 
o eration of profemstonal atock theatre in a city 
of 1"s than 4.000 opulation with atitude to 
thd loyal central ~l l fnois  audiences s o  faithful- 
ly attend The Little Theatre-On The Square 1 each year. 
I 
For These Great Musicals 
Margaret AUGUST 12-17 
Whiting 
in 
Phone 728-71 13 
'Everything to Build Anything' 
Routes 12 1 and 32 
Air Conditioned 
SULLIVAN, l LLlNOlS 
Gauger 
Lumber Co. 
Sullivan, 4llinois 
After fL Show, Meet the Cast 
Jibby's 
STEAKS - PIZZA 
SANDWlCHES and DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
-ew a!- I 
THE WING HOUSE 
A VICTORIAN HOME I 4UTHENTICALLY 
FURNISHED IN THE 
STYLE OF THE 1870'8 
Open Tues. through Sun. 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
ADMISSION 
Adults $1.00 - Children 500 
406 E. Main 
ARCOLA, ILL. 
ANTIQUES 
"SMITH'S 
BARN" 
225 N. Locust 
Phone 268-3314 
Meet Paul, the friendly operator at 
'THE O D  STORE" 
CADWELL, ILLINOIS 
8 Miles Northeast of, Sulliuan 
OPEN DAILY PHONE 54s-2916 (Ac-217) 
Gourmet Foods and Antique Reproductions 
Arcola, 111. AND A NEW FEATURE Exhibiting Painting and 
Antiques displayed in Jm&an Creek ceramics in our old 
charming old barn Art Gallery Railroad Depot atmosphere 
I 
IN SULLIVAN 
728-4309 
I 
IN BETHANY 
665-3221 
L. W. M c M U L L I N  
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
l b  
Our Thanks 
And Congratulations 
To The 
Little Theatre - On The 
Square 
for its 1 Outstunding Contributions 
1 to our community 
I Brown Shoe Co. I Sullivan, Ill. 
IN THE DARK 
ABOUT 
THE LATEST 
THING? 
we aren't! 
oome look. 
we're open every 
nite except 
Sun. and Mon. 
THE 
FASHION 
SHOP 
SULLIVAN 
ACROSS THE SQUARE 
WADE'S 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 
Sullivan, Illinois 
SHIRT FINISHING 
COLD STORAGE 
JUST A GOOD PLAIN 
RESTAURANT SERVING 
I 
I FINE FOOD I CALL FOR RESERVATIONS I 
West Of Little Theatre 
10 E. HARRISON 
SU LLlVAN 
1 Katharine JUNE 17-22 I 
Houghton 
In 
I 
j&,i*.,...."* 
ear,.-4 & 
...*a** P:w t 
L IIII * L. I* * "I,. w,,, 
JULY 22-27 I +-AmLL Patricia 
CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANED Morison 
in 1 
ENJOY THE FINER THINGS I N  L I F E  
"BUD" - LITTLE THEATRE - "MICK" 
RONCHETTI DISTRIBUTING W. 
Y MATTOON. NOKOMIS, ILL. ILL. MICH ELOB. 
- 
0. K. JOBBERS 
AUTO & IMPLEMENT SUPPLIES 
LYNN R. HUNTSBURGER, Owner 
404 W. Roane St-Phone 728-7318 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
i. I (K# South Hamllbn St. PHONE 728-7515 - SULLIVAN 
SERVING YOUR JEWELRY 
NEEDS YEAR 'ROUND ! 
MOSCHENROSE JEWELERY 
605 Archer Ave. 
MARSHALL, ILL 
6 E. Harrison St. 
SULLIVAN, ILL. 
I N S U R A N C E  C L A I M S  
J can be handled without red tap or delay when 
you linsure with your local independent agent. 
W O O D  
J 
I 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
7 West Harrison Street 
Sullivan, Illinois 
U. 5. GRANT MOTOR INN I DIODES UMBER CO. 
Route 16 
DOWNTOWN MATTOON 
The Famous Rebel Room For 
Fine Food And Cocktails 
Buffet 
Friday And Sat. Nighta. Sun. Noon 
Lumbering - Roofing 
Cement - Paint - H a h a r e  
I l l7  W. Jackron Str*et Sullivan, Ill. 
I 
"YOUR KIND OF PLACE" 
DECATU R 
1835 E. Eldorado 2735 N. Oakland Ave. 
Russell M. Harshman Co. 
Saturd&ys ;a 
I 
Phone 720-7394 "WINNIE THE POOH" --------- - Sullivan, Ill. 
READY MIX CEMENT I I  PINOCCH IO" ----------------- - CONTRACTORS 
"THE TEMPEST" ------------- - 
"THE WIZARD OF OZ" -------- - 
"You're &lid Wlth Us" 
APPRENTICE WORK 
One Performance Only 
"TOM 
The ribald, almost shocking and 
enormous1 entertainin story of 
TOM JONES with its a fu l t  appeal 
and, curiously, a certain underly- 7 
ing innocence. A play that draws 
A Y A R S  I THE REASOR CORPORATION manufacturers of quality homes since 1949 . - 
Charleston. Ill. 61920 
M O W E A Q U A .  I L L I N O I S  
"Where People Are More 
Important Than Money" 
Our 69th Year 
SHASTEEN MOTORS, INC 
I E U Y ' S  FLOWERS 
I AND GIFTS 
412 S. Hamilton Route 92 
I Call 728-7358 in Sullivan 
I 
I MILLER-O'NEILL 
' "Decatur's Favorite Store for 1 Floor Coverings and Draperies" 
402 E. Prairie 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
at 1 :W P.M. 
Urbana 
I FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS 
----------------- June 7 and 1 4  SALES and SERVICE 
I ---------- June 21, 28 and July 5 
----------------- July 19 and 26 14 N. Main 
------------ August 9, 16 and 23 Sullivan, Illinois 
Phone 728-7384 
SHOP PRODUCTION 
-August 25 at 8:15 
PONES" Cafe & Tavern 
STEAKS SEA FOOD 
CHICKEN BAR-B-Q RIBS 
9 CATFISH SPAGHETTI 
Fine Furniture and Carpeting 
ARTHUR'S FURNITURE 
TWO LOCATIONS 
906 E. Wood St-Decatur, Ill. 
1985 E. Pershing Road-Decatur, Ill. 
Free Parking Lot-Convenient Credit 
ENGINEERED HEAT, INC. 1 
Heating, Air Conditioning 
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE 
DRINK WITH EACH MEAL 
Closed Monday and Tuesday 
CALL 
Guttering and Electrical Work I Route 32 Phone 728-7233 - Sullivan STRASBURG 
RENT A FINE MUSICAL INSTRUMENT FOR PENNIES A DAY 
PIANOS - Chickerin~, Baldwin, Everett, HAMMOND ORGANS 
Cable Nelson, Wurlitser. Yamaha 
a1 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
GUITARS 
MATTOON 0 EFFINGHAM 
Phone AD 43356 Phone 342-4119 
ENJOY LIFE MORE WITH MUSIC 
"Yaw Herlib Is Our BtrsiEWS" 
NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 
SODA FOUNTAINS 
Before the Show or at Intermission 
ALSO I N  BETHANY 
Sullivan 728-4211 Bethany 665-3141 
Serving Central Illinois 
Downstate's Largest Florist 
1106 W. Pershing Decatur, Ill. 
Banquet Rooms 
"The Feudation of Our Business i s  Quality" 
Bob & Lida's 
Drycleaning Center 
Coin Op Cleaning Professional Cleaning 
You Do It We Do It 
I 
Box Storage I 
Phone 718-7013 Sullivan, Illinois 
Corn. 9" 
&joy year  .3mmri,e 
C w l / a i i  
Live Entertainment 
Jack McCormick 
I P. N. HlRSCH & CO. I South Side Square Sullivan 
OPEN SUNDAYS 
12:30 TO 5 P.M. 
I 
I 
Sullivan 
Grain 
Company 
EAST END ELEVATOR4ullivan 
MACON GRAIN COU-con  
Grain 
Smd Treating & Cleaning 
135 West Main Street 
Dewtur, ZUinoir 
W(i6 PGBCVS (VOW COR I3 POCY a d  
Theatro Parties or Bendi t  Performances at The Li t t le Theatre4n The Square can bo 
g n a t  fun and very profitable to clubs and organizations interested in raising money o r  
attwnding the theatre i n  a group at a large discount. 
Special discount prices o h d  by The Litt le TheatreOn The Square make it possible 
for g r o u p  o f  I3 t o  6m to be entertained while making m o n  for the orsanization. 1 For compleb information: Write The Lbttle Theatre4n The Square, P. 0. Box 155, Sul- 
livan, Ill inois 61951 or phone 217/72&7375. 
. SEPTEMBER 9-21 Eileen 
Ful ton 
Lira of 'A. The World 
hnu' 
h ttll[tltt m1Um 
SEPT. 23 - OCT. 5 Jonathan 
Frid 
Barnabus of 'Dark Shad- 
ows' 
In 
GET A FREE KEY FOR CAR OR tt0M 
When You Buy Fint  One for 40c 
Just Bring This Ad To Any Gebhart Store 
GEBHART TIRE & AUTO SUPPLY STORES 
103 S. 19th St. - Mattoon - 2125 E. Eldorado - Decatur 
1103 N. Water - Decatur - 509 W. University - Urbana 
113 E. Main - Taylorville - 601 N. Grand East - Springfield 
AVEMCL 
OUTBOARDS 
STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
1131 W. JACKSON ST. 
SULLIVAN, ILL. 61951 
STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
1131 W. JACKSON 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 4951 
m O N E  (117) lWll 
ESTABLISHED 1872 Corner Prairie & Merchant Streets 
He POST & SONS Telephone 423-9781 
JEWELERS DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
For Your Travel 
I CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK MATTOON TRAVEL CENTER 
TRAVEL BUREAU Mattoon, lllinois 
Decatur, llllnois 
Enjoy The tittle Theatre In Sullivan 
And Other Tbeatres Throughout the World 
KAISER 
AGRICULTURAL 
CIIEM/CALS 
W E L C O M E  T O  S U L L I V A N  
E N J O Y  T H E  S H O W  
BEST WISHES TO ALL FOR 
The Little Theatre on the Square 
1 May 1969 Be a Great Season 
RAY PAGE 
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
STATE OF ILLINOIS 
p-1 
Grace Super Premium Dry 
Grace NH-3 
Grace Slurry Mix 
8 Nurish Plow-Down 
Grace Chemicals 
VISIT YOUR GREENTOWN 
REPRESENTATIVE! 
SLOVER SHOE CENTER 
FAMOUS FOR FAMILY FOOTWEAR 
West Side of Squara 
SULLIVAN, ILL. - 7287732 
REED'S 
I 408 E. Water St., Sullivan, Ill. Phone 7284321 (AC 217) John W. Dean, Prop. 4 
L i 
Make MUTUAL Your Partner - I )
A choice of savings programs. 
- 
A choice of home loans - 
-for a better tomorrow 
I Mutuae 
W o r n  and sulngr A~roeIotion 
135 EAST MAIN DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
I 
CI A postage-paid save-by-mai I program 
-- 
_I 
Compliments 
of 
COLUNS 011 COMPANY 
"our Local Shell Dealer 
W R E  GLAD TO BE A PART OF THE 
"MIRACLE OF SULLIVAN1' 
Unique Gifts 
Extensive Line of Cosmetics 
Men's Toiletries 
Baby Gifts 
Hallmark Cards 
Phone 728-7388 
L A N C A S T E R  DRUG S T O R E  
W. H. LANCASTER, R. Ph. 
(Two Doors Wed of Little Theatn) 
4 o m e  in and browse before the show- 
MT. ZION SULLIVAN 
BETHANY 
Ken's Bi-Rite Presents "Broadway's Best" 
Each Sunday Evening At 9:05 
ON WSOY AM and F M  STEREO 
Your Host, Orv Graham Presents The Best Of Recorded Broadway Musicals 
DALTON CITY, ILL. 
"Seving This Community 
Since 1892 Thru Faith and 
Friendship" 
Phone 874-2396 
IN  SULLIVAN 
IT'S 
/ MENSWEAR / t 
Men's & Boys 1 
CI.othing & Shoes 
South Side of the 
Lehman I.G.A. Jividen 
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW FOUD PRICES 
SULLIVAN'S NEWEST and LARGEST 
11 West Jackson Sullivan, Illinois 
Arthur, Illinois 
Listen weekly to  "Guy S. Little Jr. Presents", 30 minutes of music, inter- 
views and features about events a t  The Little Theatre-On the Square, 
presented by Lehman-Jividen IGA Stores in Sullivan and Arthur. Tune to  
WLBH-AM (1170 kHz) each Monday evening at 5:30. L 
I 
Sirth slmr at c-rtd 
.*Pinoadd 544-s4.W 
MOTOR HOTEL 
The famed RED LION TAVERN ... 
the midwest's most unique restaurant! 
(Complete food and beverage service in 
the atmosphere of King Arthur's Court) 
Quigle's 
Fashibns For The Home 
Furniture-Carpet-Draperies 
329 N. Main-Decatur 
160 South. Water St., at.Orlando Hotd 
428-6305 
MARKET 3 
Pleasant Shopping With Friendly People 
106 W. Main Sullivan 
I 
BETHAXY, ILL. 
1 TRUST POWERS FARM MANAGEMENT 
234 N. Main Street 
Decatur. Illinoia 62523 
Phone 428-3219 
I 
d 4 ~ ~ ~ ~  KIND OF  PLACE^* 
2735 N. Oakland Ave. 
D ECATUR 
F O R  S T E A - K S  Y O U . L L  R E M E M B E R  
lW* W. WOOD DICATUI. I U N O I S  
mom 413-7717 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
SUUIVAN COUNTRY CLUB 
TOWN & COUNTRY TRAVEL 
Air - Rail - Tours 
Sea - Bus - Rent-A-Cars 
COMPLETE 
100 West Washingtsn - Effingham, Illinois 
Phone 
342-71 15 
tAC 217) 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION I 
MeSaugKlin G Hargis-Snsuranee G Real Gstafe 1 
PHONES: Office 728-8111-Residence 728-8834 and 7284061 
104 East Harrison Street -:- P.O. Box 124 -:- Sullivan, 111. 61951 
Zqnr's %quirp Bhnp 
Oil The Square Finest 
Sullivan, Illinois I Brand Nam Clothes For 
Men and 
BOY 1 
Store Hours 
9 am. to 
8 p.m. 
DICK BROWN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
FREE PLANNING & ESTIMATING 
Phone Bethany 6654054 
The INDEX 
in Sullivan 
The Friendly 
Family Store 
on the Square 
Hours 
9:00 to 5:00 
Open Fri. Nih 
till 830 

ROCKOME GARDENS 
"& tbe#~art of the llli~dis AnzIsh Ouuntry" 
Enjoy the beautiful flowers, 
the unique rockwork; tour the , 
authentic Amish Home, the 
huge Rock Shop, the Indian 
Trading Post, and the Amish 
Gift Shop.. . . Enjoy Amish 
Shoo-fly Pie and take a train 
or buggy ride down the old 
lane. 
Open daily from early spring 
through late fall, Rockome is 
located 5 milet we~t of Areola. ALSO, VISIT ROCKOME STORE IN DOWN- 
TOWN ARCOLA - OPEN THE YEAR AROUND. 
This Space Donated By 
@ Atchison Oil Company @ 
AND THEIR PHILLIPS 66 DEALERS 
SERVING CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
Decatur -- 423-6966 Sullivan - 728-7524 

Who's Who in the Cast . . . 
PATRICIA MORISON (Leon.) is introducing 
Richard Rodger's latest musical Do I Hear A 
Waltz? to central Illinois audieices. Miss Mori- 
son, the original Kate in Broadway's Kiss Me. 
Kate. recreated that famous role in Sullivan last 
wawn and recuved rave reviews from area 
critics while winning the heart? of the audiences. 
Patricia Morison.was horn In New York, the 
daughter of plmywrigbt, William F. Mori~on. In 
her eady youth her ambition w a ~  to alnt and 
her t d r n t  won'her e scholarmhip to tge Beaux 
Arts in Paris. But .be decided on the sta l as 
a career and enrolled in the New York fPeigh- 
borhood Pla home. 
Xer firat Ereah came when .he waa a r t  in the 
l v t c u  product4ma of an &gIW m u W .  Tbe 
hre 6s@eW o A t e  mother 4- MI-to-be, 
~ d ' ~ ) r * .  A$ thrw mongs  in kew York 
wte thl. @&% won a ~ . r u n o u a t  contract 
the IeaWtxS Supper clubs in the country, inqlud- hr tk &sonut Grove tb. Fainnent the Sher- 
Hours, and has g h e a  mang conlerts at  the 
=YWOOd Bowl and the Lew~sohe Stadium. 
&g. ia #till devoted to her painting and car- 
riu a scrtahle easel wherever she travels. Her 
heme in Hell ood B decorated with furnimhin~a 
d l e e t &  on travels; much of the decor is 
W u n .  l hnd .he loves and calla her see- 
nzrl Lorw. 
AiIT6RELL GREGG (Renato Di Rosai) has ap. 
warad in a host of musicals on Bmndway in- 
cluding leads opposite Diahann Car101 in No 
Stn'rus and Tammy Grimes in Tbe Unsinkable 
Bf018 Brown. He stood by for Pmando  Lamas 
in ~ P P Y  H+isg.and w.8 Rex Dexter, the last 
word in matmee ~dols  In Say Darling Ethel 
Merman's Panama ~ ; r e i  per; him hi; first 
Broadway job. and he. plaped the romantic lead 
in the revival of Muuc In  Th. Air. Mr. Grew- 
wee featured with Carol Burnctt in Fade In-Fade 
Out ~d waa ayn,  bne fg ,  a s  foae, the Brazil- 
tan mrllionnare In the 1evl.h musteal Holly Go- 
Lkbt ly  which' never opened on ~ r d a d ~ r a ~ ,  He 
hu  sun^ in mch New York ni ht  club. as the 
Diamond Worsenhoe the Latin 9uar ter  1 Piftb 
Avenue and the ~ & u i l l e a ,  m d  has &de te!c- 
viaion guest a earmces on man 
cludinp The 8 Sullivan Shew. $ o z g y  t% 
ears, he waa featured on TV'r The Edge Of 
h b t .  01 tour, he has done leads in countless 
mmicals rnclud~ng Call Me Madam Guys and 
Dolls Kismet WonderfuJ Tows and'l'be Merry 
wid&. Mr. &egg played op osite Arlene Fran- 
c b  In Tbe Ttme of the 8 m k w  from whieh 
Do X Hear A Waltz? was adapted. 
JERfLI  LITTLE (Pioria) recently returned to 
Sullivan after receiving rave review. as Steph- 
anie in Cactus Flower oppesite Jack Kelly in 
Canal Fulton. Ohio. JeriIi has anneared in over 
fifty ~roductioms a t  the 
Square since ahe war fe$tured as Meg in tha 
openinp reduction of Brlgadoon in 1957. A fav. 
orits witf: erea audiences, Jerili has appeared as 
Anmie m AMe Get Top? QUn Bbagnella in  ShbW 
Boat, Nellie in &uth ~ a c i ~ j c .  Fanny Brice in 
Funny Girl and as Sarah Bxown in last aeaeon's 
oroduotion of Guys And Dolls with Jane Kcan. 
She toured op oakre Edd Byrnea ~n BUS SWP 
and s tarkd in %I PaA Badr and Irma La Douce 
at leadiog Chea$rea throuahout the country. 
BILL HADPAD (Mr. McIlhenn'y) returned to 
The L i t t k  Theatre-On The $ uare aftrr appear- 
i m ~  with Molly Pioon in Tbe ioltd Odd Cadilfac 
at  Pkeasant Run Playhouse in the Chisago area. 
Last seasqa Mr. Haddah was seen as An&os in 
T&e Miracle W65t.z~ wilh Xathadne Houglrton. 
General Bush In No Ttpe For Sczgeaa&s di th  
Peter Maraha3 Ruder tn The Studelqt P r # # ~ e  
with Pete p a h e r  ii'icel Nioalv in 6uys A d  
Dolls wid Jape &tan, &I D'etwejler in The 
S o d  of htustc with. Dorqthy CuJlms, Andrew 
C a m  ip Oklahoma!,w~bb, B r u p  Yarnell and as 
one of the gaagrrtcrs In Kzap Me. da t e  with Pa- 
t r ida  Merison. 
L p t  week ha was seen as Sitting Bull in An- 
me Get Yotu Gun Md hty this aeaaon ,he w111 
play Msrcellus rn The Yusrc Man. 
NWKI  NEWELL (Jennifer) made her Little 
Theawe-On The Sclua~e dab-: last week h Anc 
nYe Get Your Gun with R ~ e m a r y  Rinsr A f w  
receivimg her educatmn at the Udwersity of 
Denvct ahd Wadman %heat* H.iss Wewell has 
ameared in a variety ef lay; an6 mubibalr in- 
duiling Abce Ln The ~ f & g  OOf S h r  Gr'orp 
oan in S4iist Joan, Rosalta in Wert S ~ d e  ~ t d y ;  
L ~ d y  L a  kin in Qqce Wpon A Mattress and kt- 
lesn in huddry 1n New Ymk. Nikki spent one 
reason with The =lver Dollar PIayer8 in Qilvcr- 
ton Colorado and moth+? -on with The 
d t r a u  Plaren  in eqlorado Sprfnngr. At  Chx- 
e,aao's Im-The-Rowd Dfnner Playhause. ahb tias 
heen p e n  in produetioar of Sweet ti6arltp. $eurh 
Paq~fac F~e reba  and O5l&hma! Nmt we& 
Rpk i  be fcaturrd a. F ly  ~ m k ~ l e t o a .  in th; 
mxd-west premrere of Geprge a! starring BU1 
Wa~es. 
QFiNN-IS tGRIMALD1 (Vito) ap eared with 
i'stricla Morispn in The iG.ng A$' I and was 
Rol4 in The Sound of Music with Dbr~ thy  Col- 
lins in Chicago hefors c o d n e  t* Sullivan to 
m a y  first appearance a t  The Llttle Tbeafre- 
On The Square $4 A ~ n f e  Ge< Yur w. Educat- 
ed at  @hicatzo7s Goodman Th-eatro %r. G*al- 
dl h.m appmmd at B+Y of.  the 'windy CCty's 
ea&rrg the~t rea  inefudrag lddl Run Playhouse 
in-l'he-Itowad DEaner Tfieatre Melody Top and 
Music Theptrb- Dennis bps bfien i ten  aa Fred- 
die in Y y  F&P Lady, Andy i n  S* Span~ lnd  
Gir4 Bsrx Adqms in snnlr Paelfie and Bammy 
in +he Bark At The fop $Of TJ~? Stairs His 
classical bacliground *has lncluded 1016s ia' Cse- 
sar And Choarrw,'Arms And The Man* TwuIfib 
&#ht ahd A EIea I n  Rer  Ear. 
I W e  Reservations Now For All Future Productins 
Bill 
Hayes 
in 
JULY M U G .  10 
17 Margaret 
AUGUST 1217 
Peter 
Palmer 
and Aniko 
"The ''Music 
Manpp 
AUG. 19-31 
L, 
SEPTEMBER 2-7 Imogene 
Coca 
Donovan 
SEPTEMBER 9-21 Eileen SEPT. 23 - OCT. 5 
hlton 
L18a 01 'Am ' h e  World Barnabum of 'Dark Shad 
Turns' 
b lllltmf m w  
CHILDREN'S THEATRE 
SATURDAYS AT l:W P. M. 
"THE TEMPEST" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Juls 26 
"THE WIZARD OF OZ" Aup. 9, 16 and 23 
T k k k  Avmllmbk et  ih #or Offism Now 
CbIUrm. -.we A* - $1.00 
P L A Y S  
Tun., Wd.. Thwr at (:IS; kt. at 5% Sun. et 2:N; Sun. a1 730 
$3.95 - $2.95 - $1.95 
hi. at ):IS and kt. at 9 M  
$4.50 - $3.50 - $2.25 
M U S I C A L S  
1-. Wd.. Thum at (:IS: kt. d S M ;  Sun. et 230: Sun. at 730 
$4.50 - $3.w - $2.50 
hi. at (:I5 and kt. at 9 M  
$4.95 - $3.95 - $295 
STUDENTS-Mrnithd f a  $200 on Tunday n i g h  only .t euttain 
time with I. D. Card. 
CHILDREFC-Under I2 admithd fa $1.50 fa kt. d n n  rhn 
APPRENT~CE THEATRE 
ONE MONDAY N1.M PMmINANC8 ONLY 
AwgwtX d 811L 
" T O M  J O N I S "  
ndm NW em w e  - sim 
IL. blkrkwa mmmdy b n d  n tk hrmmm mevlm 
Group Rahr a d  Thoatre Party Bonefits 
Libonl d i m *  fa grovp d 30 o~ mon. 
Entim The- Party Lmfih-A red wry to m r b  m o n g  
For mrnpkt. infwrmtion, nib Tho L i i  T h t r c O n  (h. Jquan. 
P.0. b n  155, klliian. Ill. w'phone 21 71728.7315. 
Season Tickd Punch Cards 
POI  ANY OF THE "LUCKY 13" SWWS 
$43.00 for 13 Admissions! 
You can mave up to S2O.W over the price 
of sinple admira~onm. Season Ticket Punch 
Cards are flexible and may k umed in 
1 many wayr. 
D.U Ib. ut t1a :  
QUOTE . . . 
'11 and whm h y  I. Llttl.. Jr. r r i t r  Us &m. tb. U . M a  h MI& 
"X- a h r r d  1- sb- l h t s l ~ u  by B..lb Tw1.T. 
W.,. All... Yhr 
L e n  Jnrul ud B..i.1.r 
I*,fl.Y. Ill. 
1- Y..D.* -the lilt 01 rel.brhi.. wb. L. .PP..& at H. 1 L e . t ~  n.& Ilk. 
th ..ut of a A o U v o d  .=trar.mn". 
Y*r*tho. World Y . - h  
"0. -t e v e n  n m b a  from Y .). a 0~1 .4 . .  tL. co- wum 1, rmid . 
witb c- b u r h a  omt4t-e-ty u d  e e o f . N t .  11-- #.P. d p.ph limal. 
In t m t  of ki.btb w1mt.d Wldlma - IL. urtL d& 01 t b  mum. l 'bm, c o w  
m SmU%u to nee lire *ctns nmd md b l r  Ur. U . l e  d -. To 
u tb. "me klnd .I p.rlora.ae.s .I uotInr mf.uhlr.1-4.l- tLut.. N& a. 
Ilu 0.. (n SulU..n, 1h.y.d bar. to tru.1 t. Qienw n It. hi. ar w. 
a m -  a. LI- ~ . . u i . .  
(Uamnl 0.1 rWrh O.. d A.UTII.) 
PATRICIA MORISON'S 
ff@*z courtesy Car Compliments of 
Hertz System Licensees 
LEWIS TANNER HAROLD McCLELLAN 
Champaign, 111. Decatur, Illinois 
Synopsis of Scenes 
ACT ONE 
Scene 1: Venice Scene 4: The Piazza Sun Marco 
Scene 2: The garden of the Pensione Scene 5: Interior of the Pensione Fioria 
Scene 3: DiRossik Shop Scene 6: Garden of the Pensione Fioria 
ACT TWO 
Scene 1: Facade o f  the Pensione Fioria Scene 3: The Pensione Garden 
Scene 2: Outside the garden 
THERE WILL BE A TEN-MINUTE INTERMISSION BETWEEN ACTS 
NO SMOKING IN  THE THEATRE 
No Pictures Please-Cameras Not Permitted i n  Theatre 
Musical Numbers 
ACT ONE 
SOMEONE WOKE UP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Leona 
THIS WEEK AMERICANS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fioria 
WHAT DO WE DO? WE FLY1 . . . . . .  Leona, Mr. and Mrs. Mcllhermy, Eddie & k n n i f e r  
SOMEONE LIKE YOU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  DiRossi 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BARGAINING . DiRorri 
HERE WE ARE'AGAIN :'.:'.:'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Leona and Eirsemble 
THlNKlNG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  DiRossi and Leona 
NO UNDERSTAND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fioria, Eddie a d  Giovanna. 
TAKE THE MOMENT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  DiRosa 
ACT TWO 
MOON I N  M Y  WINDOW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jennifer, Fioria and Leona 
WE'RE GONNA BE A L L  RIGHT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Eddie and Jennifer 
DO I HEAR A WALTZ? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Leona and Company 
STAY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  DiRossi 
PERFECTLY LOVELY COUPLE . . . . . . . . .  Leona, DiRossi, Mr. and Mfs. Mcllhenny, 
Jennifer, Eddie, and Giovanna and Fioria ! 
TAKE THE MOMENT (reprise) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  DiRossi 
LAST WEEK AMERICANS (reprise) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fioria 
DO I HEAR A WALTZ? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Leona 
THANK YOU SO MUCH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  DiRossi and Leona 
PRODUCTION STAFF FOR MR LITTLE 
Public Relations and Publicity Wardrobe Mistress .............. Rose Memsina 
Director ........................ Dee Bradley Assistant to the Designer and 
.................. Assistant to the Producer ........ Bill Haddad Poster Artist Peggy Hansen 
............................ Executive Secretary ........ Carolyn McFarland ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ a K  . j i m ~ : t ~ l , " ~ ~ ~  
Business Manager .......... Guy S. Little, Sr. Apprentice Co-ordinator ...... Xichard Pornges 
Box Office ........ Inis Little. Alma Smith. Technical Assistants .......... Carol Gronatal. 
Margaret Brummet. Mildred Colclasure, Jeanne Gretchen Millich. Richard Forngea. Laurie 
Haddad James Baldassare Barnes. Cindy C!ine. Lin.da Earp, Kim Hall, 
children's' Theatre Director .... Bob Bogdanoff Jean Obrecht. D ~ c k  Prov~nce,  Jim Rutenbeck 
Assistant to the Dietrich Snelling. Kathy Welach Pe ky  an: 
Choreographer .............. James E. Rogers sen. Marilyn Mackey, Mary ~a r ; in ,  b t m  Hall. 
Assistant to the Costumer ......... Gina Brown John Cannon. Jr., Becky Siegel, Linda Hut- 
Assistant to the Stage Manager . . Mary Martin son Pamela Manuel Kim Roach Lucia 
Property Co-ordinator . . . . . . . . . . .  Linda Hutaon ~ h n e s .  Allen ~ i l s o n ;  Barbara ~ a m i e l ,  Rose 
Properties ........ Marguarite Ortman. Michel Messina David Weatphal. Michel Reeder 
Reeder. Allen Wilson Jack ~ g n t i s  Marguarite Ortman Randy HU: 
Lights ............ Bill Schuler, Linda Earp, gill, ~ e s l i e '  Picker . John ~hdemaker ,  Bill 
Marilyn Mackey Schuler, Sally Bauman. 
A SPECIAL THANKS to the following businesses and individuals for their donations of properties for 
bur productions: 
T h e  Private E a r  and The Public Eyt-The Golden Eagle. Mt. Zion. Smith's Barn A r c o l a  Haines & 
Essick and Macon Music, Decatur- General Telephone Co.. Elzy's  l lowers & ~ i i t s  ~ a n i a a t e r  Drug 
Store Jibby's and Dr. Ralph L ~ u i l e r  Sullivan. Mrs  N E. Hutson and K E ~ u t i o n  Monticello 
~ o l i d a y  For  Lovers-K-Mart and ~ f i l i ' s  camera shop, ~ e c a t u r ;  Jibby's. ~ e n e i a l  ~ e l e d h o n e  CO..  he 
Red Fox Mr. 0. L. Baker and Mrs. Stanley Walker Sullivan. 
~ e a h o u k  of the Au ust Moon-Art Mart and Lois ~ ; y l o r ' a  Music Store, Champaign; Dave Hamilton. 
Don Colclasure, 0. I!. Baker, Gauger Lumber Co.. Jaycees. Elzy's Flowers (L Gifts and Sullivan Library, 
Sullivan. 
